hour to help improve your skills. This
doesn't mean you instantly srarr breaking
more clays or brir-rging home more game.
You'll have to practice more-covertly, of
coufse."

"Then,"

I

added, "seeir.rg as you're
on a streak, you'll probably war.rt to join
a shooting club. More peer pressure and
club membership fees; I guesstin.rate $500
initiation plus $200 annual dues, at a
minimum. Add in all the money spenr on
shocgun shells-which you will now be
buying by the case and not the box-ph-rs
the wardrobe enhancements and gunning
accessories, as well as buying a round or
two of beverages for your shooting partners. The sky's the limit!"

f nra iust rerurned lrom my wine cellar
I *ith a bottle of PlumpJack Caberner
when Ol' Jones trudged through the front
door, slumped into my favorite chair,
spotted the bottle, and muttered, "Great...
pour me about four fingers'worth." Ordinarily, the big galoot is a little more genrlemanly, so I asked what was bothering him.

It

appears his retirement plar.r of winning

the lottery has not borne fi'uit. There have
been no nominations lor the Pulitzer Prize
and no calls from Holly-wood proposing
to turn one of his stories into a movie. His
search for rich relatives fi'om the family
tree, who might designate him the sole
heir to their fortunes, so far has turned up
brar.rchless.

With a little probing,

I

learned that
Ol'Jones had gone clay shooting with several members of the Lonesome Dove Hunt
Club and Literary Sociery who had chosen
career paths that proved far more profitable
thar.r writing. Most had acquired new highgrade shotguns and shot exceprionally well.
Jones, using his ol' blue collar shotgun, had
dor.re poorly in comparison. I could see
that he was falling into a common mental

"l used to shoot clays better when I
was younger-it must be the gm." (Golfers,
trap of,

go ahead and substitr"rte golf clubs.) The
feasons are never: I've gotten older, my

sible, frugal side of the man,'As with mosr

be shooting once or rwice a week while you

activities, the more you practice, the more
you improve, and the more you improve,
the more confidence you have, and the
more confidence you have-the more you
improvel So, if you took all tl.rat money for
the new gun and custom fitting and instead
spent it on lessous and shoorinq more rargets ... would you not improve your scores
and confidence using the old gun?"

only shoot once euery other year. No.
easy answer is,

.

.

the

"It must be the gun!"

To extricate Jones from his funky "...
my friends all drive Porches, I must make
amends" state of mind, I proceeded to
lay out for him the realiry of his woes in

economic terms. (I know, it's hard to believe, but 01' Jones was a fnance major in
college.) "A new, custom-fitted shotgun,
the likes of which yolr crave," I suggested,

Just saying.
Keep a leg up,

"would probably run about $4,500 to
$7,500-or more!"
Gun fit is important; yet having a gr-rn
custom 6tted may cost almost as much as
some new guns. Tiue, an off-the-rack gun
that fits a shooter who is 5'9" rnay not work
so well for a shooter who is 6'4". "However, keep in mind that a custom fitted gun
may limit potential buyers if you wanr ro
sell it later on. Remember, too, how your
grandparents kept getting shorter as they
aged? Over time, that custom fitted gun
may no longer accommodate your evolving

Lrrl<e

Luke is a b/ack Labrador retriauer uho spends his
sPare

tint( htrnting

rtp gooc/ stories

uitlt

ltis best

Clarhe C. Jones. You crut cotttuct Luka attd
Clnrkt nt

f"ieul,

physique."

I

continued, 'Another thing to con-

sider: Because you cannot help shorvir-rg off
your new expensive shotgun to your peers,

they-and you-will expect you to shoot
much, rnuch better. In fact, some will say

now I'm or-rt of shape; itt been years since I
went shooting; my eyesight has changed or
perhaps that cataract surgery has changed
the way I see things; maybe my shooting

that since you have spent so much money
on youl'new, custom fitted gun, you sl-rould
never missl So, on the QT, you'll have to
ante up for shooting lessons at $100 an

i

concluded by appealing ro the sen-

didnt tell me. Then again, your friends may

haven't exercised and

reflexes have slowed;

I

partners took some tune-up lessons and

"We're not ofter boss.Throw him back!"
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